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CONTRACT #1 c:/ -1t 1..-

A NOOnnaimnoe 1rmtet.igaUoa ot the ..... iDDluded 1n t.b1a IIV,.,. 
tmltoat.. tllata 

1. A\ pre-'i \we ia no .....ua1 l)l'OdueUon ot on trom the 
properU.a or thou oloeely adjo1nina• 

2. ixcludina road •Wial•, t.bar• 1• ao oonm1rc1al prodw:,Uoa 
ot nora-ea+.a1l1csa from the ..... 

). Planr gold, win gold, urald.u llinel'aliaaUon, ad perllte 
all ooow in the area, and t.bl:ir tu'1&N oo n1al prochloUon oannot. 
be 90IIP1•'8~ n1ecl n\. 

Ii. ror n .. u etated in t.bt bod;r of tbia report, tbe probabilitr 
ot aubatuUal flunolal aueoeea in \be a1D1111 or q'GU'l"71DI of •terial.a 
fl'oa thNe lancla 18 W1'7 unl.ikeq, IIDd it. 1e NICll■laded \bat. tbe llinlral 
rlghta be aold it t.be eUpvlated pl1.n ot tl0,000 oan be obtdned. 

DTROOOO!IOI 

A nconnaieeance a1nenl. IVff,J wu made oa Sep1leaber 14-17, 19S6, 

of lJmde inoluded in the Pllo\ &oclr ~ c.,..,.... Contncta #1 and #2, 

tbelle 1anda bein& looatecl 1n Ml'ta1a NOtlou ot T. S a., •• Jl ••• ,. ' . 

6 S., R.)01.1 T. 6 $., R. 31 E.J T. 6 s., R. 32 E.J anc1 T. 6 s., R. 

lJ &. ot U•Ulla Cout7, and T. 7 s., P.. 30 1.1 T. 7 s., a • .)1 I.J 

T. 7 s., a. )2 ··• T. 7 s., a. 33 1., T. 8 s., a. 31 I.J and,. 8 s., 
a. 32 1. ot Orant Coun•• In ordar t.o olttain better JHJl"8PNtift tor 

e.U.tina ta. ecoflOllio m.naral ~1ienua1 ot tbe ..,_111ec1 laade, 1, wu 

neoena17 to •t.udl' adjoin& areu, and to ••al.uate V.. &eDC'al ana •• a whole. 

On tbe ot.ber baad, it. wu not al,..a feuible, du to U. Ual.t&Uou, 



to exmnine eaob parcel or land indiY1dual.l.y, and ind .. d it ie doubttul. 

that such a prooedure would be desirable unlese intena1ve exploration 

~ to be carried out. There ie no nidenoe to indioate that auch a 

prograni, w1 th a consequent large u:pendi tUl"e ot time and monq, 1• 

warranted. 

In Mldq the wrvq, in addition to data obtaiaed from .- own 

work, advantage wu taken ot the earlier studJ.•• ot other geologist.a. 

Yr. N. Wagner ot l:lakel" wu OOD8Ult.ed and the UN ot eoa or hie geo

lo~ic mar,e wae obtained. J.lr. J. Napper and .-. u. Thomas of ..:.ugene, 

both of whom had SUl"'ffY9d parts ot the area tor a maJor oil company, 

made •P• available and also accomoanied • on one trip into the area. 

As a result, t.hia report acti~al.:b' repreeenta the combined ettorta ot 

several people and many more b:>ure ot field work than ie indicated 

ab::>ve. 

General ~loa 

Moat ot the ••• 1a covfl"ed w1 th bualt tlowa or the Columbia River 

banlt. (lliddle Ms.ocane). This rook acts u a blanket, etreotively 

conoealing the underlying rormationa G'Cept lfbere erosion ha• et.ripped 

it awq, mainly in some streaia:,; valleya. ln a tn plao~s, eirJeciall.J 

along the Uut1lla-Orant County- line, there are exposures or acid 

wlcanic rocks and tutta ot the John Day formation. below t.beae oocur 

some rbyoll tea ot the) Clarno tormation (Eocene). Older pre-Tertiary 

Mtaf!Orohic rocks _. • found •~r~iall;r along the Horth f'ork ot the 
, 

John ·ve.y River and on ueaolation Creek. A granitic ma.es 1a intruded 

1n T. 6 ~. and '1". 7 s., R. 13 E. ?.:acb ot those areas at i,pecitic 

torutiona or rock tn,es inters certain mineral poseibillU.s and the 



torut1ona will ha discusnd on.this basis. 

Colwabia River Basalt- The basalt is orten used tor road metal, 

but the ubiquity or the rock decreaNS t.he value ot any srieoitic denoe1t. 

The basalt ie usually ?;it.bout any mineralisation and in general it ia 

safe to IHSUJl8 that notb1Dt;. or value will be obtained from it. rt is mt 

quite oo safe to eay that it is not covering up valuable mic.-al deposite, 

but there is no simpl• way of' detarminin& what undal"lqa tbe basalt.. 

IYeD it' there wer• known mineral de'.'losi ts under tho baaal. t, they ~nld 

have to bEi unusual]¥ rich or in areas or thin cover betore they could be 

reooYered at a r,rot1t. Goneequentl.y areas covved with the ba9aJ.t were 

ti,iYen .'.l minimum of attention in thle flurvq. ?hie applies, tor example, 

to the lands in T. $ s., and T. 6 ~., a. ll E. 

John !JS,: tuf'ts aud Clarno rhylliisl!- The tutrs, together ~-i th their 

welded varieties, and the rhyolito11 are of rreat intere~t and praeent 

considerable difficulty in evaluation. They frequently are radioactive 

and thia ie especially true or the welded turr mismbere and the rhyolite. 

In addition the presence or nerllte requires o.aratul BC?"'lti.JV' or areas 

containing theM formation•• 

~Tertian Mtallorphice- Ore deoosi te AN ftr3 likely to be 

associated with the pre-Tertiar"; metamor.,r,J. cs. ~ i 'Uilar rocks occur in 

the ::t·11mpt.er • Baker and other quadrangles and are mineralized there. In 

addition to metal deoos1ts, t.here is alw.q-s the poesibility that the 

basic varieties ot rock uy contain asbestos or other non-metal.lice. 

consequently all areas c,:nitainiri{{ the•• roca deserve careful attention. , 

?re-'Iert1fil Eaaitio rock!-.. The granitic intrusive maseep, are 

probably related to numtn"Ous other granitic masses to the eaet, many 

ot wt-.ich contain •aluable mineral deposits especially alone; their 
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. peripheries. There also ie the poaaibility ot pegmatitee connected with 

th•, and theH can ,-ield a variety of minerale, aome ot which mq be 

radioacti Tih 

The above are the principal rock type1 to be found in the areas 

under consideration. For the reasons given above, it was necesaar;y to 

devote special attention to the areae where the Columbia River lavas 

were atripped awq. 

Economic Geology 

The minC"als or mineral products ot poasible economic importance 

in the area are diacuaaed 1n detail below. It ia obviouel.7 necessary 

to couidar them if they are of po1eible illlportm:.ce anywhere in the 

general region, because it is quite lilmq they might ocour on 10m 

of the Contract #1 and. #2 lands even thoUih not now exposed or known. 

Petroleum- Interest in petroleum. in eastern Oregon has centered 

on the pre-Tertiary rocks. unrortunatel.7 the pre-Tertiary rocks in 

thie area are highJ¥ metamorphosed and closely associated with plutonic 

rocks. There are no kno1ill favorable indications ot oil, no oil seeps, 

no good aource beds, and there has been no active intereat indicated by 

arq ot the oil coll!pani.ee ewn though II01l8 ot them haw made a routine 

examination ot the area. Coneequently there is no reason for holding 

the land as potential oil land. 

Perlite-- Associated with Bocene-Oligocene volcanic rooks and tufts 

are eeveral areae of parllte, These occur, tor example, in See. 29, 

T. 6 s., a. 32 E. and on the line bet119en Seca. 17 and 20, T. 7 s., i. 32 I. 

Material from the latter localityi.1 used for road surfacing at present 

and is derived trom a quarry probab:l1' located on Pilot Rock Contract #1 



s. 
land& A eample ot parlite wu nl:1111.tted the State Dept.. ot O.OJ.oa and 

llinel'al Iadutn•• and wu ret:,0rted to haw a lOClC wlwa 1noreUe at, 

18S0o ,. Although there 1a not, a large t.onnaa• ot \bi.a •tw1al in 11Pt., 

it. 11 not, bqond tM realm ot i)Oesibilit., that, exploration could cleftlop a 

fair'q large '°DDaP• 

The ponlblli't'7' ot deftlopinc a profit.able perllte indwttrJ' 1a rela

t1ftll' remote becaue ot the distanoe ot tbe •terial from IIU'ket, 8ftJl 

it -.fficient toana,e ot good qullt, •twial oould be found. B.r _,. 

ot comparison, the Lady' Frances Mine near lfaut>in, located cl1Nct.q on a 

raill'oad, cloeer to Portland, and Yi th a bal.t •tJ lion t,ou ot u.cel.1811t. 

perl1te, has been an unauocesetul ftllture. Th• J.adT Jl'ranoea perUte bad 

a wlume incnue or about 7 tlmes, 1nd1catilli ita auperiority to that. 

f'ound 1n th1a cea. So• perlites upend up to twnv t1mn wluatr1-

cal:l¥• '1'b1a lead• one to the conolu.sion that it the l.and9 1nwst1gated 

contained large qunt1t1es or except1onally hi.gh srade perlite, ot llhioh 

theJte 1a no nidence, eftft t.h.en tb41 ee1iabl11Jbment of an industq tor tbe 

mining, proceaaing, and marketing of this uter1al would be a hazardoua 

Volunlo ub- there an l'lWlarOUII l.1111ted areas of wlcanio uh -
whioh ld.gM be ot aoae ftlue collll8!'01ally tor abraa1Yee1 tiller, or 

~egat.e, it in greater quantities and cloH to a mark:at. It is sate 

t.o conclwle \hat t.he •ter:lal ooulc:l not •tand shipp:1.ng coete and at 

preeent cannot. be ecmaidved to be of_,,. value. 

Geld.- lloat ot the gold reeoftred troa t.be area has been obtaimd - ., 
I 

f'roll placer ra1n1n& along the Borth Pork John Dq R1wr. Various •tboda 

ot placer min1t11 haft been uaedJ the moat recent wu dredging by the 

Calhoun Howell tining CompanJ' • They UNd a lonalban ahoftl and a 



, WUhinc plant., both of wbieh an IIOlf 1Dactift and. an located. ill SN. 13, 

,. 1s •• a. 3) s •• at tba jWlOUon of Blllllal"Ok Creek and the lonh JOl'k. 

Dredge P'&ftle extend alaotlt cont.inlloulJ' troll thia poin\ down the r1..

to Seo. 3S, T. 6 s., 1. 32 E. Jluoh ot the lol"tb Fork 1a W. U'M 18 

now poeted wit.b noU..e stating intent to appl,y tor patent., eapecialq 

1n T. 6 a., a. 32 &. and,. 7 s., a. 33 1. It 1a laportent to note that 

mat. of tbe sold ow down tbl riftl" troll V. bigblanda to the ean ad 

not fl'oa the tr1butar1n wbiob drain ... et Val land being ilmlaUcated. 

Although plac• gold bu 1ielded the moat waJ.t,b ot &ff¥ ot the 

ld.ntral depoeita, it 1• illt.ereetinl, to note that. up to 1914, it waa •ti
•ted that tba total placer gold obtained troa the llortb Fork .... onq 

t&JJ,000. Aa8U1111ng that one owned all the land. fltom which tbeee value• 

,.... tatru, and t'U'tber UIIWld.ng the uaual lQC royalt,y, the re1m'D to 

the owner would have 'beeD t89,JOO. Thia, ot cour•, inctludN allot \be 

North P'Ol'k drainage ntendin& an:, .U.a to the eut.. It all ot the 

land• beinl u.am.ned wre ooneentrated 1n the atnaa ftl.l.qe, tbe7 would 

•till OGCUl'J' on]¥ a ..U percent of thl drainage ana and could Ji•ld 

onq • very -11 part of the aboft amount.. Since 1911& continued dred&ina 

hu NllllOYed almat, all of ti- gold traa V. Jt"-l•Snc dnd&eabl.8 laada 

1n v»• .... of 111...-.n to th1e lllll"'NT, and placer ndninc 1a no lma• 

ot any great illportanoe. 

Then are wrr r.. gold quart.a cla1118 1n t.tMt region, and none ot 

t.be• 1• lB'Oepel'OU. Thi Blue Bucket. mine located 1n Sec. 7, ,. 8 s., 
R • .33 1., a tP Iii.lea aout.b of all ot tr.be landa i.DYOlftd 1n tb1.a atudJ', 

1a again act.iw, but ao far u known it bu nanv been• RCOeaatul ope

ration. Than an -- quarta claia (Horth Star) in Seo. 91 T. 7 S., 

&. 33 B., bllt. W ban no propertf' int.Nat. 1n tJl1a Notion. 



ID concluion, although gold 1e the •tal which bu 71elded the 11Det 

· lld.Mral WNlt.b in~ ana, no ffidenoe wu unooftNd to indicate gold 

de;,oaita ot an,y •al• on the lm:18 concerned 1n \bi.a 8Ul"ft7• Short ot 

d1ecoffl"7 ot a •-r rioh despoai\1 the lialtbood ot Naliaing a pro.ti\ 

on gold m1n1nl at the pe&&ad -price ot gola 1• v-, m11,· ad there 

aopeare to be no reuon tor boldint, the land.a 1a anUo1pat1on ot eit.her 

a rich gold discovery or a considerable riee 1n the Jrice ot gold. The 

tact. that thie r._i.on hu been~ proepeoW, un--,couaful.l3, and 

rer so long, alftO stands aga1Mt it. 

m.ecellaneou mineral.9-- As in every area, there are u~ som 

Miners world.ng on nrospecte which are ela1.tled to contain IO!l8 of the rarer 

mnerale. AD exaaol• ot this 11 the Colcord mi.na 1n s.e. 6, T. 7 s., a. 
33 s., adjo1aing eo• ot the land be1ng inftat1gated. Convenat.1on with 

Mr. c. J. Colcord indieat.ed he wu attempting to d«mtloP gold, lead, aino, 

niokel, and oobalt, all trom the•- tunnel. The proepect, known aa 

•camp CrN.k Claiu", 111 1n pre-Tertiary argillites and at one time showed 

a little galena and cbalcof'.Yl"ite. 8o tar aa could be sNn, over 20 ,-.re 

of work has developed. no ore, and the prospect api,ear• to be a very poor 

ONh Hr. Colcord aleo claiad aabeetoa in back ot h1• houae, bu\ \bi& 

oould not be oonnr.d. iltboagb s.. 6 ie one 9£ the •at tawrable 

er,ot• in the ar" and 1e or special intereet oecauae of the large amount 

ot land inoll.lded 1n the Contract, it 18 aignit1oant that caratul and 

1ntene1 Ye prospect.in. hu apened no ml.neral ~1uct1on in the area. 

tJrani,._ tJraniwa ot sub-oonnerc1al grade (0.008 i Uj>3) had bND 

nported fro■ a "Dep&tite in an area NVttral 1111.N to the north in U-

tilla eo., and 1 t •• thought adviaabl• to do eo• checldng 1n the area 

under iJmteU&aUon with a Geigel" counter • .&reu ot ftl.ded tuft, perlite, 



a. 
and rl\Y'Olite gave positive readings. A sample obtained from Sec. 29, T. 

6 s., R. 32 E., analysed by the ~tate Dept. of O.ology and Mineral Indu

tries, gaYe 0.01$ u3oa• Thia wae a fair]J" aTerage sample. To be com

mercial, the rock 110uld have to contain 20 to 25 tillles as mch uranium. 

The maes etteot was strong, as is usual in such cases, and it. would not 

be difficult to convince a novice that this area •s a "hot" one. It ia 

eurprising that there has not been some ezcite•nt in the area because 

undoubtedly it has received some attention t'roa uraniwa prospector•• It 

is unlike]J" that aey commercial concentration of uranium ore llil.l be 

found in this area, if the results or exploration done 1n other similar 

at"eas of the etate can be applied to thia one. The warning should be 

given that there 110uld be no reason tor undue concern should reports of 

radioactivity discoveries come .from the area, becauee prospectors and the 

press usuall;y maka no distinction betwen a alight ahow of radioact1•1tr 

and evidence of a commercial ore body'. 

Conclusions 

This survey of the minerals on the lands included 1n Pilot Rock Lumber 

Co., Contract• #1 and 12, and edjoinin, areas, 1!1.dicate• that the material• 

most likely to yield a pro.tit are gold, perlite, and uranium. Nona of 

theee 1■ known in su.tticient quantities or in good enough deposits to be 

mined at a profit at the preeent time. For the diatant tuture, the poaei

bilit,' of -,rld.ng the perlite seeu moat likely to 7ield a protit, but 

such an enterprise would be protital>le onq under market conditions which 
I 

do not exiet todq. 

It 11 possible that an extensive and costly prospectiag program 
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liight yield & protitabla ~•it, but 81.nce notid.ng bu deTeloped in the 

J)Ut, the cl:lancMt• -.ould be -ain•t a good r•turo on t.be inftatment.. A 

noond poeaibllity 18 that 'b.1 bold.in& t.be pnpertiea, nn JUrDts Jl.1ih\ 

open, new une be found tor material, nn prospecting at.'lod• da..-eloped. 

To wait tor euch dewlopllant would not be teeaiblA. 

Tbel"• 1• notbini to indicate that tb'9 laode oonc81'1led cont.ain 81V' 

mineral.a Yalu.able .-iah to relNlt in a h.1.ghq' profitable enterpriM to 

aavoae unlee• he Wl'9 in an eap,eoiallJ' favorable po91t.ion troll tne stand

point ot market. and Wile•• he...,.. willing t.o take a large guble cm 

exploration and deftl.oplleat.. At preeent I know ot no val.ua in the• 

land.a which would WUTant 81f1 such invest.nte. CouequeDtl,J I it appear• 

to - \o be -- to Nll ta llWMtl"al right.a to tbaM landa it. t&'fm"abl.e 

prie• could be obtaine<t. I would conaidc- ~-10,000 to be 8\lOh a ravoi-able 

orice. 'fbe poallibUitq of deriving t,hat U10unt ot J!IOMY, net, trom t.be 

llinenl values knoWn to ooour on then lande ..... Vlfl7 NIIOte• 

In conclusion, lt is 1.fV opinion tbe.t ~ prudent pereon or groupe, 

racing the choice or holdini t.hea. lands tor their Jlirwral valuefll or Hl11ne 

thft tor a aubstantial consideration, 1t0uld be tollmri.nf the moat nneible 

oours• 2.t tbe;r ..,... to sell the mineral r~hts. r therefore recomud 

their nle. 

Reepect,fully ntai t.ted.., 

Ll07d W • Staplea, Oeologiat. 

OCt-ober 1, 19S6 
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